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TSE VIRGINIA DELEGATION 10 ISS LOYAL
CONVENTION.

T (he Editor o The Evening Telegraph t
tHrt Tie dologates from Virginia are men of

ttronc moral convictions, sud of the most sterling
Character. Governor Pierpont and John Minor
3otts have long enjoyed an enviable national repn-atle- a.

Hon. Lewis MoKenne has ofiea rop resented
Alexandria In ibe Slate Legislature, and bai been
twice elected by the Unionist of bit district to Con-
gress. He is President 01 the Loudon and Hamp-
shire Railroad, of the First National Bank of Alex,

mlria, and Das long been foremost in almost every
, effort for the moral, montal, and mat .'trial improve-

ment oi bis native city and State. James M 8 to wart
hu nearly tbe tame position among Virginia at

his namesake, Alexander, bas In New
York, with tins difference, that the Virginia Stewart
is not exclusively a mercoant, but is disposed to do-vo-te

a good portion oi hit time to the cause of good

fovernmom and impartial justice, ltev. Jamos vV.
editor oi ih New Nation of Richmond,

was before the war, for many years, editor of a reli-
gion newspaper nominally oi ttie J'.aptlst denomina-
tion, but in a remarkab e decree liberal aid chris-
tian, lie is a man of prolound thong t and stirring
eloquence, and the mends ot Impartial Jutioe in the
lNortn will be apt to secure his seivicot in the ponding
campaign. A .M. Crane, Eeq., of Wincliostor, and U.
K Gilmer, Esq , ol Harrisonburg, are editors of ioyai
papers in their respective towns, conducted with
talent and the highest honor and integrity, Messrs.
John F. and Chariot H. Lewis, of Hockiugbam, are
sons of General Lewis, a well-know- residont of
that counly, and be.ong to one of the most worthy
families in the State. The lormer ot those brechors
was one ot the few members of the Richmond
Legislature ot 1461 who had the courage to resist
and dory secession In (bat body, oi which he and
tiia father- have oltfn been constituents. He was
the Union candidate for Congress in his dial riot at
the late election, and is one of the soundest and
ablest mon in the State. His brother Charloa is
hardly less distinguished; was Seore'ary of State
under Governor pierpont until he was rejected by
the reeut iltnlonl Legislature, on the sole ground
ol his tie ty to the Union, which, in fact, was re-
garded by that, boa y as the highest possible politioal
otirnno George Kye, Esq , of Shenandoah, is the
Presiding Justice of bis oouutv; a man ol sterling
integrity, was quite recently made the vntim ot a
ferocious assault by som dastardly young returned
Rebels tor his devotion to republican principles, and
the wonder is that, with bis open proclamation of
free principles, be haa escaped with his life. Mr.
Kye will be remembered as the associate ot Judge
Underwood In the 1'hiladelphia Fremont Conven-
tion ot 1856. and the i ersecution thai followed that
event is not yet forgotten.

These gentlemen are all natives of the South, and
have been faithful among the faithless, tor
whloh they are now nnder the ban of the late
traitors placed by Kebel reconstruction over them.
Their experience and persecution will afford the
jrentlemoB from the North who will moot them in
Philadelphia ample means of judging the terrible
fate that is ponding over the head of ail true loyalists
in the Month It lelt to the tender mercies of their
moat malignant enemies. We have gained this

from a reliable souice of a tew of the Vir-
ginia delegates, but to be convinced that they all
are men ot sterling moral worth, it only requires a
Night of thoir lare beads and line mo.al develop-
ments. Nearly all of thoin have beta exiles and
vlotims of a relentless persecution lor tneir tenacity
to republican principles and for standing by the
flag of the country, and they all unite in the decla-
ration that they are now threatened with even greater
dangers than tliey have heretofore laced, by the in-
considerate and unguarded reoonstructioa recom-
mended bv the President and urged on by the
desperate and designing leaders in the late Rebellion,

U.J.C.

VIRGINIA.
The Radical Convention at Philadelphia Slight

Mistake in the Selection of a Delegate.
Richmond, Va., August 81. In a letter re-

ceived this morning; from Hon. Robert Ridtre-wa- y,

member of Congress for the Fourth Dis-
trict, in reference to his appointment as a dele- -

to the Southern Loval Convention at
hiladelpbia, he says:
"Yours ot the 27th Instant to hand. Contains

the first intimation I had that the scamps at
Alexandria, without the slightest communica-
tion with or authority from me, had taken the
outrageous liberty of using my name in connec-
tion with the mulatto Convention at Philadel-
phia, well knowing as they did that I had not a
particle of sympathy with them or the Jacobin
rabble to which they belong. You will perceive
from the above that you have my full authority
to stamp the whole thing, so far as 1 am con-
cerned, as a villunous outrage upon me and a
deliberate fraud upon the public.

"R. Riugeway."

IMPORTANT FROM TURKEY.

Trouble Between the United States and the
Turkish Government Outrage on a United
States Consul Our Minister at Constantinople
Sends for an Iron-Cla- d.

The Levant Herald states that a difficulty has
nrison between the Porte and the American
Legation on a matter oi some Interest to our
consular readers. Pome time ago the American
Consul a Mr. Luigi Palma de Cestiols at
'Larnaca, Cyprus, took into his service as cavas
a Mussulman native named Mustapha.

bhortly alter, the mudir of the town claimed
the man as a drawn conscript seeking to evade
militury service, and on the Consul refusing to
give him up, ordered a party of zapt'ehs to enter
the house of the American consular dragoman

a certain Costand Bebess and carry off the
man. Thereupon the Consul addressed a formal
complaint to the Governor of the island, de-

manding the punishment of the mudir, and an
ample apology for the alleged outrage on his
own consular dignity. On inquiry into the
facts however, the Pacha considered the
mudir to be in the right, and therefore refused
the consular demand. Mr. Palma de Ce?nola
accordingly "suspeided relations," and referred
the matter to the Hon. E. Joy Morris, the Ame-

rican Minister in the capital.
The latter gentleman, accepting his subordi-

nate's version of the tacts, has addressed au
energetic and categorical note to the Porte, de-

manding 1. The dismissal ot the mudir. 2. A
personal apology irora the Pacha to the Consul
at the house ot the latter, with a simultaneous
salute of 21 guns to the American flag. 3. That
done, the dismissal of the Pacha himself; and

. The liberation and payment of a substantial
compensation to the cavas Mustapha.

In the event of the Porte's unwillingness to
concede those tour points, Mr. Morris has, it
is suid, requested Admiral Goldsborough com-
manding the American squadron in the Mediter-
ranean, to bend one of his iron clads to Larnaca.

Kentucky.
The latest returns from Kentucky give Duvall

over Hobson a majority of 37,687. The vote by
Congressional districts shows us the compara-
tive strength in mass of the Rebel and Conser
vative parties t
Dint Jiuvall. JJobaon. Dint. Duvall. Hobson.

I, ...13 4.1ft 8 717 VI 12,9.56 6,W9
II ...U63 6886 VII 12,878 2.722

III ... 78SU 6 658 VJII 6 268 10 878
IV ..11,700 6 260 IX 10,166 8,848
V 10,118 4.808

Totals 97.060 69.478
The whole vote, with Letcher and Perrv

counties to hear trom, is 15i,653. Perrv and
Letcher combined are not expected to poll more
than BOO votes neHriv ail ot them lor Hobson.

Illness of Senator Wright, of flew Jersey.
The Trenton Gazette learn that on Wednes-

day last Senator Wright's family physician sent
a despatch from Norwalk, Connecticut, to the
effect that Mr. Wright was Biuking rapidly, and
It wag scarcely possible that he could survive
for many days. For many mouths past Mr.
Wright's health has been so feeble as to Incapa-
citate him almost entirely for business, and, at
his advanced age, bis recovery cao scarcely bo
hoped for. Mr. Wright was elected to the
United States Senate at the session of 1803, to
erve tor six years from the th of March, 18C3.

Dkmisb op tbb Mother op a Queen. Her
Maiesty Queen Emma of Hawaii, accompanied
by Miss Spurgeon and Major Hopkins, arrived
at the Brevoort House, in New York, yesterday,
from Canada. On the arrival of the party at
Montreal, her Majesty received a telegram from
ban Francisco announcing the death ot ber
mother, and departed in post haste for this city,
travelling day aDd nleht. iu order to arrive in
this city in time tor the California steamer
which sails to-da- Her Majesty was compelled
by this sad event to break off all the engage-
ment eUc bad made for the completion of her
aW. .
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FINANCE AND COMMENCE.
OrrtCE op THi Evening Tulboraph, J,

Saturday, (September 1, 1866.
The Stock Market was moderately aotlve this

morning, but prieos continue unsettled. Govern-
ment bonds were in fair domind; Old 0 sold at
112, an advanoe of 7 80s at 1001071 for Jane and
August; and 1040s at 99, coupons off; 112 J wai bid
lor 6e ol 1881; State and City loans were also In fair
demard; Pennsylvananla 6s sold at 95; and new
City 6at9999(.

Railroad share were the most active on the list.
About 1300 shares of Roading sold at 86j;S.80j, a de
clineof it Penntylvanla Railroad at 68, no change;
and Catawissa preferred at 34, a decline of ) on tho
closing prices last evening; 130 wan bid for Camden
and Ambov; 60 for Nomstown; 58 for Mlnchill; 40
for North Pennsylvania; 80 for Elm Ira common; 42
for preforred do. ; 83 for Phi adclphia and Eno; and
46 tor Northern Central.

City Passenger Railroad shares were unchanged.
Dank shares were firmly hell at fall pilces, bat we

hear of no tales.
In Canal shares there was very little movement,

Schuylkill Navigation common sold at 28; and Le-

high navigation at 60, no change. 118 was Did for
Morris Canal preferred ; 16 for busquchanua Canal ;

and 66 lor Delaware Division.
Oil shares were unchanged. Ocean sold at 4J;

Caldwell at J ; and Dalzcll at 94 100.
Quotations ot Gold. 10 A, SI., 147 J j 11 A.M.,

146 ; 12 M., 146; 1 P. M., 146J.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
Reported by De Baven & bro., No. 40 S. Third street

BEFORE BOARDS.
ICO sh Reading K R. 66 lOOshlieaa b39 66J
100 sb do....bl0. 66 J oOOshCaiaM 81

FIRST BOARD.
$4600 US 1000PaR2dmt6s. 99

Ifwm (to 112 91000 do m
92000 (J 8 10-4- coud 994 81000 Sun &E7s. ... 97

150 U 8 730s July 106 1000 Led 69. 84 92
SR4 95Pa6s 96 100 sh Heading.. bOO. 60

stsnnn in St rtm . BfiS 100 eh do 661

S35"0 City 6s n, kto 99 100 sh do b6 56f
(2 00 do 99 800 sh do lots 66
tlOOO Allen Co 6s... 76, 400 sh do b60 60j
62U00C& A 6s 83.. 90

Messrs. DeHaven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, make the following quotations of
the rates of exchange to-da- y at IP. M. :

auyrnq aeutnq.
American Gold 146 1461
American Silver, Js and is 137
Compound lutorest Notes:

June, 1st....July,. 1864.. 1
1 August, 1864.. 13

11 October, 1864. . 12
Dec, 18P4. . ni
May, 1866. .
Aos-ust-, 1865. , 8!

Sept., 1866. . 7
October. 1866. .

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Saturday, September 1. There is no Inquiry for

Flour for exportation, and only a Itmltod Inquiry for
home consumption Sales of 1801) bbls., chiefly iiorth.
western extra family, at ll12-0- . the latter rate for
very choice, Including small lots of superfine at $7 50
9; eld and new stock extraitt Will; old and fresh
ground neV wheat Pennsylvania and Ohio extra family
at SlleM 50, and fancy brands at 1416, according
to qnalHy. The last sale ot Kye Flour was at U-75- .

Noiblngdeing in torn Meal.
There is very little doing la Wheat, but prices

without change. Sales 01 2000 bush, common Lancal?
ter county red at and ftuo busb: Peunsyi-ni- aati 75. We quot.- - white at 2V2 94 Kvaquiet, and commands ai-1- 5 tor Pennsyl.anlaV Coradull and lower. Kales of 1400 busli. at Ma. n5
UNA bush. Western mixed, part at MMIo.7 ud prt mterms. Oatsprivate aia wanted6000 bush new 8outhem at 61c.:afl"at. 8"lei 01

So. IQuereitron hark lain steady demand, but thereIs verr little here Saleo ave been made at a is W to ii
There Is no Cloverseea coming tor fcmail ,,'Timothy is held Tat 7542and Klnxseed at J 80.
Whiskv is selilng In a small way at 92-3- lor Pennsrl.vanla, and2-40lorOhio- .

AMUSEMENTS.
IiELLKK the wendorful, Seller the masrical, Hellerthe wit, opens his Halle Diatxlique on Monday even-in-

at (large hall) Assembly Buildings. 'lis onlyneoeosary to state be comes witti new illusions
music, puno, aud tho " Wood Minstrels."

Arch. Mrs John Drew commences bor season
this evening with the Belle' Stratagem, Mrs. Drewappearing as ".Letiiia Dardy." Her company is onoof the best in this country. On Monda the irreatpy of 1'he Vavarite of fortune.

Chksnut. This evening Miss Noerale de Manrne.rittes, the young and glltoa artiste, makes her laotappearance as "Peg Woflington," witnessed bva fullhouse last evening. She will be warmly welomedback. On Monday Vestvali appears.
Waikct The graceful and daring "BulslayFamily" give their last entertainmenttthis evening.Tbeir houxes have been crowded during their two

weeks' stay. On Monday Mr. J, 8. Clarke aDDearaas "Bob Acres" and "loodles."
Bask Ball. The match played yesterday be-

tween the "CheBnut street" and ".Leisure Club"
resulted in a victory for the first-name- Chesuut
46; Leisure, 7.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Congressional Nominations op theJohnson Pabxy. Ihe delegates of toe NationalUnion Johnson party ot the Third Congressional

Listnct met in convention this morning, at theVrant House, Eighth and Spring Garden streetsGeorge atartin, Esq , was elected President, and Jt.
G. Knhn hecretary. C. VT. Alexander, Peter Hess,
and Charles F. Miller were appointed a Committee
on Kosolutions.

The following resolations were unanimously
adopted, together with a preamble sotting forth thatthe members ot the Convention bad previously actedwith tbe Republican party, The preamble conclude!

W'T1, JF6 feeI tnat the saourlty. IKe, andot the Government are Imperilled by the persist-
ent euorts 01 tbe radical leaders throughout the coun-tr- y,

ard by their leglxlatlon In Congress, to force upon
Jhepeople negro sullrage and negro equality; there- -

toioived. That as National Union men wethe le electlon of Leonartt Wyer, the present Jepre-seuUti-

of this Distiict In Congress, he having, br hisvoie in lavor 01 Immediate and unconditional nearoBufTrage In the district ot Columbia. In tlie lace of theaimvst unanimous wish or the people or tbe Districtagainst it, and by his subsequent votes upon everv billInvolving the elevation of t e negro to an equalltv withthe wlii to race, shown blmseit lu iavor of a 'nolicvwhich, if persiaied in. will fcerund doubt be disantriin.
and destructive ti our ballot

R'toived, That we oppose his ree'ectlon becausennder Ibe leadership ol these radical faetlonlsts, I h.d'
deus Bievens and Charles tumner, he bas unheslutinglv voted with thein against every etfojt to re-
unite tlie country in lie bonds of peaceiul union andbv so doing has injured ana will houB deatrov tlie iarite
manufacturing and mercantile Interest ot thedistriotwhich reed ptoteetlon by a rev sod tarilf. rather thantne passage of measures which, instead' or healingpromote strife, and cutoff a large and valuable mar-
ket 110m our mauulacturerii and merchants,

A ballot was then 'aken for Congressman, resulting
In the unanimous nomination of Charles Buckwuitar
Fsq .ot the Thirteenth Ward.

Ihe following resolution was then unanimously
adopted, and the Convention adjourned with cheers
lor Johnson and Buckwalteri

That in view of these facts, we prevent forCongress in the Third District Charles Huckwalter Kan
who. trom our knowledge of him, private aud public waare satisfied will faltlrully represent the conservativestntunertof the people. Be fs a man in wbom, tiougb
in tbe past we may hove dlflered with him In some mea-
sures we recognise one against whom none, even amid
the beat of bitter partisan discussion, could ever honestly
utter a word questioning his thorough loyalty to Uii
Government, devotion to the his Integrity otcharacter, or his lilga ability to represent with honor
this district In the councils of the nation.

The Copvmtion which assembled in tbe Foorth
District this morning nominated John Welsh for
Congress.

The Johnson City CoNVKunonr. Se-oo- kd

Day's Pbockkdinos. The City Convention
of the National Union Johnson party reasaembludat noon y, pursuant to their adjournment. Themeeting wan called to order by the President. Colo-
nel William B. Kipes

The frieoretarr, s. Cohen, proceeded to call the
roll. Considerable time was eonsumed In tuls, as
several delegates had sent lu their resignations
since the previous meetings, and subsiitutos bad to
be provided in their p'aces.

iMroBTANr to Pensioners. On the 4th
of beptember Colonel B. W. C. Greene, Pension
Agent, will commence tbe paving of pension claims,
beginning with the names nnder A, and proceeding
alpbabotioa ly, at detailed in the advertising ooluraus.
A timber Improvement bas been made, by which
the mothers, widows, and gnardiuns win be paid la
the morning oaiy, and tit ifiYAUdj will be, iai4 U
tUfj wttVrtWU.j .

Coci.kctob JoHwrroff. Collector Johnston
n ered upon bis elatiee yesterday afternoon at S

o'clock, according to theacreeinont heretofore made
With the retiring C'!etor, Colonel Thomas, The
only appointments m de thas tar are as follows:

Deputy Collector, William Harbesoa, an attaoha
Of the Custom Lioo.se 01 twenty years' standing.

Deputy Collector and Auditor, S. Snyder Leidy,
former Deputy Collector.

( asbior, Alexanaer Crawford, of the Eleventh
Ward.

Ibe Governor addressed the men. telling them he
would expect them all to remain at their posts until
otherwise ordered, and that no further removals
would be made, units the necessity of the dopait-me- nt

should require, for some months.
There was a rcneral interchange ot feeling be-

tween the new Collector and attaches, and things
passed off pleasantlv. Although Colonel Tboma
was not present at the tnrnlnv over of the official
papers and document, tne duty was performod by
Benjamin Hnokel. the retiring IHrinry Coleotor.

Action of the Board of Ukaltit in"
TiFFKBKWCI TO THK KKNSINOTOlV WATKB WORKS
KuisAKesi The renitarv Committee appointed by
the Board of Health to examine into tlie condition
of the Water Wot ks of Kensington, report that, after
a close investigation, they would recommend that the
city dispense with tbe use of water from tne Dela-
ware river, as it is unhealthv. This arises princi-
pally from the f minenso amount of filth that it emp-
tied into that river Irom the various manufactories,
and also from the city sewers. It is stated that ovor
forty-si- x and a half per cent, of the deaths from
Asiatic cholera have occurred In the limits of tho dis-
tricts supplied with the Delaware water. It was re-
solved by the Committee that the Kensington water
supply is prejudicial to the health of tbe city, and
should be discontinued. I'he report was signed by
Drs. Wilson Jewell, E. Ward, Jacob B. Coats, and
vv miaul uvea.

Swindling. Two young men of varsatile
talents, who bore a various times the names ot Ed-
wards, Williams, Richardson, and Kent, as the
humor struok thorn, and were extensive y engaged
in piocurlng light employment, with good wave,
for whomsoever it was desirable, were wantonly
Interfered with in their work 01 wholesale bo nevo-l- r

nce by the police, and called npon to answer before
A deruian Tittcimarv for thus casting widespread
ttie good things of this liie. Various deponents
testiiied that a slight contribution of two or throe dol-
lars which wns recessaty to procure the aforesaid
employment, failed to bring about tho desired end,
and moreover cried out with clamorous voices that
these agreeable and popular young men have de-
scended to swindle the "groat unwashed " After a
careful hearing of their cases Alderman Tittermary
committed them in delimit ot S1500 ball.

A Delightful Trip. By special an-
nouncement in another column, the areeaole in-
telligence will be seen, that the commodious, ele-
gant, and steamboat, John A. IVarner
will make one of the most deliehtml excursions of
the season to morrow, leaving Cliesnut street
wharf at half-pa- 1, and also at 6 o'clock in tho

touching at a number of points on theway. Every opportunity ior una loyed enjoyment
bas been provided, and no excursion this season
will draw a more extensive crowd of pleasure-seeker- s

than this. Those who wish to breathe the
atmosphere unpolluted by odorirerouslvutters, and
to obtain a view of the ethoreal canopy untram-
melled by smoky chinmoy-pot- s, will now have an
opportunity not to be idly wasted.

Suspicion of Larceny and Carrying
Concealid Deadly Weapons. Patrick Brad-wic- k

was arrested lost evening, between 7 and 8
o'clock, in l'enn street, bolow Lombard, by Lieu-
tenant Kdgcr, 01 the harbor police. Bradwick was
seen passin out pigs ot lead irom the store of
Alexander Purves, northeast corner ot l'enn and
Pouth stieets. Chase was immeciately given, andthe thief entered the collar ot an establishment In
l'enn street, below Lombard, and was captured In
the water closet. There has been upwards 01 a ton
of lead stolen from the store of Dr. Purves within
tho past week, all supposed to have been stolen by
Bradwick. lie was held in $500 buil Dy Alderman
Butler.

Case of Stabbing. Last evening Abel
Mulocb, a Gorman, employed in the brewery at
Thirty-firs- t and Thompson stieets, got into a row
with William M. fhalman, the foreman, and during
the fight stabbed Mm in a danccrous mannor in the
head and side with a dirk-knife- . Thalman was in-
jured so severely that he was una'jl" to appear
againBt Mnloch. This morning iluloch was onm-rattte- d

in defanlt ot $1500, for a furthor hearing,
by Aidcrman Hutchinson. Mr. Thalman is in a
very dangerous condition.

Important Arkkst of a Fugitive.
John Lnmb rt. otherwise John Alaguire, was ar-
rested in tills city venterUay as a tugitivo from jus-
tice. Defendant is alleged o have robbed a pay-
master in Ca'ifornia ot 20,500. He was arrestedrecently in New York and oroke jail, and oomina to
this city, was followed by Detective Bennett, who,
in eonnection with Officer Levy, arrosted him at
l'enn and Lombard streets. Consenting to return
to New York without a requisition, he loft yesterday
in chaige of Officer Bennett.

A False Fbiend. David S. Berger was
arreted yesterdav, at Seoond and Walnut streets,
charred with the larceny of $220 It seems thatBerger undertook to take care of a man under the
influence of liquor, and wnile taking care of him
took care of his money too so well that the victim
failed to get it again. When arrested Berger did not
hare the money ou bis person, but tbe evidence wasclearly aaam st him, and be was committed in default
of 8800 by Aidcrman Dougherty.

Personal. His Excellency William 6.
Brownlow, Governor of Tennessee, will attend
imbiio worship morning, at the Union

Episcopal Church, Fourth street, below
Arch. His health permitting, bo will deliver a
short address.

Larceny. A young woman who had but
one name, that of fclfzabth, was arrested yesterday
on tbe charge 01 providing herself with a change ofraiment without going through the formality otpaying for it. Sho was held in 8500 by Aid 01 man
Ciodbou

Legislative. A meeting of tho delegates
to the Sixth Legislative (Johnson) Convention waiheld last evening at Seventh and Arch streets, and
Colonel I'eter Fritz, Jr., was nominated as a candi-
date for the Legislature.

Owner Wantrd. A Rilling skiff, about
nineteen feet long, wan caught adrift on the Dela-
ware, by the harbor police. The skiff is painted
black. Tho owner can obtain the boat from theharbor police. ,

Shoplifting. Elizabeth Long was ar-
rested at Eighth and Arch streets yesterday, while
in the aot of helping herself 10 a supply ot dry goods.
She was held in $500 by Alderman Jones to answer.

Lunatics on a Stbikk. jAt an asvltim in Dundee,
The crazed folks did a journal see.

Telling of a workmen's "strike."
Their keeper enters, and one says:
"Now, sir, our wages you must raise,
Ana give us shorter working days,

For we have all struck alike."
But men most sanearo "stiiking" hers
'Gainst clothing stores that ak too dear,
And straight fo Tower Hall they steer)

Men'i, Youth', and Doy' Clothina.
Tower Hall,

No. 618 Mabkbt Stbket,
Bxmhott ft Co.

Children' Teething! Mothers who love their
offspriag should never be without a bottle of Dr
AUJtSDEN'8 CAltMWATIVE STB UP; tho tea!
bmony or many motbeis proves that its effect in all
diseases incidont on toothing is miraoulous. Depot,
JS'o. 437 Broadway, New York. For tale by John,
ton, Uolloway $ Ccwden, Wholetale Agents, No.
23 N. Sixth ittreet, Philadelphia, and by all drug-gut-

VoTKiis o Philadelphia,
Tbe undersigned oner themselves as Candidates tosupply the best of clothing ac the most moderate

prices They pledge themselves to perform theirduties faithlully.
. Wakamakkb & Bro wit's,'pofplab clotrikb8,

Dak Hall,
, 8. E, Cobweb Sixth amp Mabket Stukjctsi
Acuust Uevxm-Thibti-

Converted into
Fivb-Twkhtie-

Apply to
Dbbxkl A Co.,

No. 84 South Third street.
Ukpaid Bills In the pocket, and a surcharge of

bile la tbe i stem, are two or the greatest annoy-
ances of lite. The former b hardly to be eared by
medicine 1 battue latter Is effectually removed by
the use of MASSHEN'S VEGETABLE SANA.
TIFE PILLS. Depot, No. 487 Broadway, New
York. For tale by Johnton, Holloway f (bwden,
JThoUtaU Agtntt, No. 28 N, Sixt (rWf. fAfftuM.

Ihdibpbnbablb. There are some siraplo remedies
Indispensable in any family. Among these, tbe ex-

perience of years shows us, short d be recorded
"Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer" For both
internal and external applioation we have found it
of great value 1 especially can we recommend it tor '

oolos, rheumatism, or fresh wounds and braises,
Chrittian Era,

Thkrk is ko ExoosBfor those who drag their
weary and disordered bodies into out company
when a few doses of Ayor's SaropailJla would cleanse
tbeir musky blood, and restore their health and
vigor. Ye "muddy victims ot bilious disease, have
some regard for your neighbors, if not tor y oursolres

Tfie Elliptic Lock-Stitc- h isbwino Macbtkk,
with all the Iatoet improvements and attachments,
incomparably the best for family Z'te.

ELLIPTIC 8. M. C .
Agents wanted. No 923 tliesnut street, Phila.

Ten-Fou- tt Coupons due Hepiombcrl,
Bought by

Drexbl & Co,,
No. 34 South Third street.

For mjie confecliong, Iruils, and dolicnole, go to
8. W. Jenkins,

No. 1037 Spring; Garden street.
Enterprise.. Tbe great roquisites for success In

America are pluck and enterprise; ardlleimb ild,
tho well knewn druggist, bas in hts business caroor
evinced both of these qualities. The consequence is
tl.ar he has ach eved a sucoess. He has one ol tbe
finest establishments in blew Vora city, while tne
epulatiou ol the well-know- n Helmbold's Prepara-

tions is with civilization.
Xbese preparations, it is almost needless to say, are

not "quack medicines " nor "patent m dioinesj"
thev aresimply legitimate; scientifically compounded
preparations, which, for the r appropriate com-
plaints, are without a rival. They have been betore
tbe public tor many years, and are at the present
n oinerit more In demand than ever. This shows
conclusively their genuine merit. At Helmbold's
New Store, next the Metropolitan Hotel, in addition
to theso preparations the Extracts of Buchu and
Parfai anlla are sold all varieties of Drags and
t'tieimca g. The establishment is perhaps the finest
in the city of New York, and the public are respect-
fully invited to call and judge lor themselves.
Depots, No. 104 H. Tenth street and No. 54 Broad-
way, Now York;

Stahpard Homoeopathic mepicihes. Theagent 01 Humphrey's Homoeopathic Specific" has
received a very important addition to his list of
Humphreys' 8pecfic Homotopathlc Reme1is in the
shape of bpecido No. 84, whicti cures diphtheria and
ulcerated soro throat. These spooilics have obtained
a wide celebrity among medical piactittoners, and
are very largely used by thorn, being piompt, eff-
icient, reliable, and convenient. An extended ad-
vertisement in another column give a list of the
different specifics, the diseases which they remedy,
and the prices. The cases lor family uso are espe-
cially worthy ot attention, and also the now depart-
ment of velejinarv siieciflcs. Tho hea Iquarters of
Humphreys' SpeeiDo Homoeopathic Medicmo Co. is
at Ko. 662 Broadway, New ork Boston Traveller.

Champs, CnoLici Cholera, Summer Complaint,
Dysentery, Diarrrara, and all Affections ol ttie
towels are cured promptly and effectually bv Dr.
D. Javnt's Carminative Balaam Be.ng p easant to
tbe taste, it is readily taken bv children, aud hav-
ing maintained l;s popularity (or overthirtv years,
the proprietors conflrfentlv tecetnmenri it as a
Standaid Household Itomedy. Prepared only at
No. 242 Chesnut street.

A man out West Bays he moved s often during
one car, that whenever a covered waon stopped
at his gate his chickens wou.d tall en their boons
and hold up their feet to be tied and thrown in.
Sin 1 ar persons reaiimg .a rood thiu? in the
j apeisnow-a-day- s, they invariant v look at the bot-
tom lines belore they are half through, expecting
to see a notice of Charles Stokes and Co. '9 One
Price Clothing, under the Continental,

All Fkbsonb owning Private Brushes at the
Sansom Street Baths, are requested to call and take
them away. Holders of tickets tor baths will plense
use them tefore the 3d of September, as the Baths
will bo closed idtor that day. ( n.RLE8 T. AIatxievs.

C niLDTiT.N'fl Clothing. M . Shoemaker & Co..
Nos. 4 aud 6 North Kichth street, aic now oponiu a
splendid assortment ot Boys', Girls', lufm V, aud
Misses' Clothing.

Beduoed Trices for all Photographs mndo at B,
F. Koimer's Gallery, No. 624 Arch street Call andget first-cla- ss pictures at once. Now 13 tho time,
Don't mil's it.

C.novKii & Baeer'm Kigiieot Premium Elastic
Stitch sowing Machines lor lamli) ue, No 7.10
Chesnut street.

Bkdpiko and Upholbtekv in all its branches,
Jos. Lu'P, with W. II. Woods

S. W. Cor. Twelttb and Chesnut streets.
Improved Lock-Stitc- h Machines for Tailors

and Manufacturers. Grover & Baker Sewing Ma-
chine Company, No. 730 Chesnut street.

Compound Interest Notes. 7 810 and
wanted, De Haven & Brother, No. 40 S. Third St.

Dr. H. N. Guernsey has removed to No. 1122
Chesnut street.

Superior Styles f Keady-had- v Clothing.
Supeuiob Styles of Beapy-mad- b Clothing,

Wanamakeb & Bbown,
Popular Clothing House,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Market Streets.

DIED.
BBADY. On the 31st nlttmo. JOHN PATK1CK, son

ot Owen and Vary Brady, aged 16 months 14 days and 9
hours.

Ihe relatives and friends of the faml'y are resoecttully
invited to attend nls funeral, trom the residence of his

Fortv-Ur- st street and Lancaster pike, onSarents, noon at 3 o'clock, without lurthet notice. In-
terment at Cathedral Cemetery. ;

KKOHK-Onth- e 2Mb Instant, ELEANOR KNOBB.
widow ot the late George Knurr, 8r , iu tbe 90th year efher age.

Funeral from the residence of her daughter, Mrs.
Btrsiton. ho. Pitrrlsh street, this afternoon, .Septem-
ber 1, at 3 o'clock. Services at St. John's Lutheran
Cburcb, ltace street.

W AULL. On the 28th Instant. Mrs. HTJTH P. MA.CLL,
Wile of Joseph Haul. In trie bth year other age.

The relatives ana frit ml. ot the family are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral from the residence oi ber
husbano. No. 127 Federal street, ou bunitay afternoon at
3K o'clock. To proceed to Kbenezer Church tor ser-
vices. Interment at the Union Cemetery.

MOOBE On the 29lh Instant, Mrs. BARBARA
MOORE, wUeof Air. Ueorge Moore, iu the BJd year of
her aire.

The relatives and friend ot the family are respacttollr
invited to attend tlit, tunerai, iroui lie tesinenve of herhusband, no. 23 Anh!and utreet (west of Eleventh and
above Whtrton street), on Sunday aiternooj at 1 o'clock,
'lo proceed to Laiayette Cemetery.

POLLIIT.-- On the 30th Instant. HENRY U. BEN-NE- K,

ln'ant son of Edmund and Maiy Pollitt, ages 4
months and 13 days.

Kl'hH. On the 20th Instant, ANDREW JACK90N
Rl'hll . In the 23d year of bis ase.

'1 be relatives and friends, also the William Penn Hose
Company, are respectfully Invltid to attend tbe tuoerai.from tlie rcsidt'bce of bis father. John C. Kush. No. 25S!)
FmnKiord road and Somerset street, on Sunday after-noo- n

at 1 o clock. To proceed to Cedar Hill cemetery.

CURL PINCERS, CURLINti HODS,
ion (is, nail scissors, tweezers, razors, tunes,

and strap, tor sale by
TRITMAN Sc SBkW,

St. 8t(Klght Thtrty-flve- ) MARKET 8t below Klch.

A DULL PAIR OF SCISSORS IS A CON-sfa- nt

auno'aace By having one ot Runs' PatentSeniors tinarpener iu your work-baske- t you can at anv
time pu' your tclssorsiu cood cutting condition, forsale, wholesale and retail, by

TRtTVfAK A inArVN). BMfEUjht Thlrty-nv- ei MaKKET tit . below Nl'ntk .

THE COO-WHE- CLOTHES-WRINGE- R

we know to be the most durahle), and oiherpatterns, lor auch as prefer them, are for sale at tlia
"V;",.".'?,ltore 01 T K L' M A N A 8 it 4 Wtt). 8JO (Elgin i hlrty-flr- e) MARKET Pu, below Milan.

Sterling; LANE & CO.,

ROBERT Bi STERLIfiO,
, WILLIAM 8. LANE,

JOHN "R trTTTiMaW
Willi oa the Ftrat of September, I860,

Commeuce Iluviness as .

BAHKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,.
AT

No, 110 South THIRD St.,
Where they will b prepared to buy and sell the

varloul Unite 1 Stales Honda, fctate and City Loans,
Stocks of all kinds, Compound Interest Kotos, and UohJ
and BUver. ........

CoUscboai made on all oolnu. rejiogltf racelrad asi

18G4 AW. lrSGS2
5-2- 0S

w a. in" lii i ,
OR WILL BE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE V0R

1 6 O 5 h

And Market Diirercnee Allowed.

DREXEL & CO.,
8 26t.rp

No. r;4 South TtIIltI St.
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

ATALTJABLE HOOKS FOR PRIVATE AND
TUBLIC LIBRARIES,

FXPLORA1ION8 roil THE TAdFTC RAILRiAD.
Complete tn 13 volumes Hcaice.

APPLEIONM NEW AMERICAN' CTCLOPA'.DIA
16 volumes.

AITLITOVS ANNUAL CTCLOPJiDI V9 , 1861 to
18G5 inclusive, contulnlng all the events of the Rebellion
onicial parers, etc.

RECORD OF THE REBELLION. Bv Frank Hoom
In 9 To'umes. A ''Cycloprodla of the War."

MILITARY AND NAVAL HISTORY. Or THE RK
HELLION. 1 volume.

HEADLEY'S HISTORY OF THE REBELLION. J
volumes.

MCPHERSON'S POUTTCAL HISTORY OF THE
REBELLION. 1 volume.

McPHERSOVb POLITICAL MANUAL for I"b6.
MARTIN'S HISTORY OF FRANCE. 4 volumes.

Ready.
SMITn'S HISTORY OF THE WORLD. 3 volumes

Ready.
IRVING'SLIFE OF WASHINGTON. Large paor

edition.
Ill HKE'S WORKS. Fine edition, etc. etc.
For sale at low rates by

JAMES K. SIMON.
8 SO JttpJ No. 33 S. SIXTH Street, abore Chesnut,

Office of Appletoa't New American Cyclopaedia."

g I X MONTHS
AT TUEi

WHITE HOUSE WITH ABRAHAM

LINCOLN.

BT f. B. CARPENTER.

One Volume, Uruo. Trice 0.

"This book is gossipy and cntertalaiujr but It Is more
it exalts out estimation of a tnau more single hearted

and sincere, and more purely American than bas ever
before appealed conspicuous y in our history, and Is

thus a va'uable addition to the numerous bloiirapbles
and sketches of him already before the public." 8 pi Ing-fiel-

Republican.

Ill RD ii HOI CJ1ITON, PiiblUhem,
g 29 ws2t No. 459 BROAWAY, New York.

Sent by mall, prepaid, on receipt of the price.

INSTRUCTION.
rpiIE WK ST PENN 8QUARK SEMIMARV

0. 6 S MKRRICK STREET.
srlll open October 1 in addition to the regular course,
classes will befoimed for pupils who wish to pursue
only the higher blanches. For terms, etc , app Toation
may be made to either ol the rrinclpain, a tor 1 o'clock.

No 1029GKKKN Street.
MARY 10. TAZEWELL,lrp jso 2ili W. Lou AM Square.

TELKf.'RAPHINfl. TIlOfE DESIROUS OP
a practical l elczrnpher.will applv a ouoe at the olflce of the UVION ilUiil-NK9- .S

OOfLKUC. So. 631 N. EIGHTH Btreeb Special
accommodations lor Ladies. 0l4t
nIHE CLASSICAL SCHOOL, S. E. CORXER
JhJI$tKRST" ana 'OUl'ST Btreeta, reopens
MONIlAY, beptember 10.

1 let B. KENDALL, A. M , Principal.

& A. C. VAN DEIL,

WINE MERCHANTS,

WILL OPEN

THEIll NEW STORE,

Ko. 1310 CIIESM1T Street,

ON MONDAY NEXT, SEPTEMBER 3.

J3 I X O II A M HOUSE,
Eleveutli sad Market Streets, Phllada.

This new and eleirant honae in nnw nun k. .,v ui, .erup
tion of guests, with all the appointments of a first class
Hotel.

CUKLIS DAVIS,
1 12t PROPRIETOR.

7 N FORMATION WANTED OP LIEUTENANT
.1 EDWIN 1. HAYSEH. late of the 2d KealmentNew Hampshire Volunteers. Lieutenant llaynes wasboriin PenLsvIvania. la of German descent about U0years o'd, nbout six feet hlvh. light complexion blueeves light hdr. Me left t redericksbunr Va , on the30th of April last, ior Baltimore, to purchase lumber tabuild a bouse, since which time nothing has be n heardtrom him Ue married a Miss Martha Ann Frelze ofFriiderlcksburir, Va., on January 3D. IMUti.

Northtrn papers will confer a favor upon his wife bvlnsurtiug the above notice.
MARTHA A. HAYVES

913t Wile of r.awtn D. Haynes.

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.
"SALLE DIABOLIQUE."

MR. HOI3EKT HELLER,
GEAJSD OPENING NIGHT,

MONDAY EVENING, SEPT. 3, 180s
WITH MCBIC AND MAGIC. (tt

r.pARZZTlS SUNDAY KXCUR810N8 FOR
JttiaEcriAT- - Burlington and Bristol. The ft and
mvo.ue Meamboat JOHN A. WAKNIi.lt leave Phila-
delphia (Chesuut Brieet Whan) on SUNDAY. Sept.
3. at 1 30 and o'clock P. JM., touching at aKKarftue's
wharf. Kensington, Riveiton, Andalusia, and Beverlv.
Retiunin?, leaves Bristol at MIS A. M. axl P.M.,
touching at all the above Lanilnga. Fare, W cents eachway. Excursion, 4'i cents 1 p
T--R. HUNTER, No. 44 N. ' SEVENTH

BTBEET. ABOVE FILBERT, PHIlADELPnf A
Acknowledued bf all part f interetl,d as by tar the

In the treatment of Dtuatet m hit tpttialty. QUICK
THOBOUOII, undrermanrnt curel "aranteed iu ereriease. Keuiemht-- r 1B UdNTfcB'H celebrated Remedies
can only be had genuine at bis old siahUh, Oitlce, No.
SIN KEVKNTH Wtreet. abovf yiitert. 9 1 it

OPABTN ER8IIIP NO dCEPhiladklpsia Septemlierl. lm.
The onderalaaed have this da' formed a copartnership,

undur tha hrui of J. VILTON BAUY A BltO . lur the
transaction ot the Wholenaie a id Keiail Dry (loads Uusl-Uim-

stNo. 4i, . BtCOIiDbireot above Willow.
MIl.TOtt IIAUY,

It CLAYTON T. ilAOY.

WlilTTEN AND VERBAL DE8CRIP- -
.... vi vu.iKwr. TTi'u Burn. wil UUBlDUlM,V4 4 IMMllh. Mlllnail,n vivm il.w h.

I V 1 Stuthaiiirp J. I.. OA PUN, '
v 00, y f, iznsu, nufvd lwT Vfiwav

CROSBY OPERA HOUSE.

Q R AN D

ART ASSOCIATION.

In confluence of a statement which was resenlif
pablwUodtn Now Verk prejudicial to tha I itarijr
ot tho CROSBV OrERA IIOUSE ART ASSO-CIATIO-

the Committee appointed t tup win ood

tle award ot premiums deem, tt dui to tl omite v,
air Crosby, and all cartios ititerented, to pubt ;h tia
ff)lIowtnjr Cards :

CARD TO IHE

OP TUB

Cro3by Opera House Ait Aaaociatitm
i

The gale of Certificates in the Association baa al-

ready been ao (treat as to enable me to state that ta
distribution of premiums horctotore announced w.

be made.

I can, therefore, assure the public that the awar
will bo made to thoir satisfaction, or tbe monof re.
fundod.

'(Sitfued) TJ. M. CHOSDT,

Actuary A. A.

Having the utmost confldeuce in the abiiitf of Mr.
CKOSBY to carry out his enterprise, I berets;
guarantee the undertaking as above announced. ,

(Siunod) SAMUEL M. NICttERSOY.

Special Card fronn the Committee;

The undersigned, mouther of tbe Committee

to superintend the

AWARDING OF PREMIUMS TO MEi0rB4
OP THE

Crosby Opera House Art Association,

Take pleasure in stating that we have tut confident
in the Integrity of

MR. CROSBY,

And in the responsibility of Mr, SlMTJfliMT.
I, ICKER& O S, his guarantee, and siura tho j ublj

that we believe the above proposal will be oarric4L

out in good faith.
(Signed)

JAMES H. BO WEN,
President ot Thiid National Bank, Chioag.

AMOS T. HALL,
Treasurer C. Ii. k Q. R. R., Chicago.

J? C. DORE,
President of the Board of Trade, Cutoag.

J. A. ELLIS,
President Second National Bank, Chicago.

JAMES C. FARGO,
Axent American Express, Chicago.

FRANCIS A. HOFFMAN,
Ulinoul.

CLINTON BRINGS,
Ewing, Bnggs Co., Chicago. ,

E. G. HALL,
Hall, Kimbark tc Co , Chicago.

THE MANAGEMENT OF THE

Crosby Opera House Art Associate.
Feel it incun bent upon them to call attention to tb
thorough indorsement of the Integrity of,

MB. CROSBY

By the MEMBERS OF THE COMMIT iEE a
pointed to superintend the drawing gentlemen. &

the highest social and boainess Btanding In Chicago.
At the same time they feel pleasure in stating thf&

the DEMAND FOR SHARES STILL CONTTAUm
UNABATED I

Orders by Mail, Express, and Telegraph
from North, South, East, and West,

Still Coming: In ! ! f

EARLIEST SUBSCEIPTI3eC7RJJ
THE FINEST ENGRAVINGS ! !

A CARD TO CLUBS.

Tba numerous CLUBS now forming throughout
th country are requested to complete their UstM, (

dorward Immediately, to be in time!

AGENCY IN NEW YORK,

No. 625 BKOADWAf, ART INSTITUTE.

PHILADELPHIA AGENCY,

X. II. PUGI1,
CoroiVsiXTH and CHESNUT btreets.

IXTBA ANNoUKCEMENf.

A FREE EXHIBITION.
A collection of a anmber of tha painting to b

awarded as premiums to subscribers will e exhibited
at bCOlT'H AST GAl.Lh.BY. Ke. i020 CHESNUT
8tieet(for a abort time only!, coimenotng n MOV
DAY, the Id instant, where subriptions will also ba
received.

The collection will embiwJ CBOPSEY'S graat WMfc
' 'nUtled y

'AN AMEBIC'Ay AUTPMN," valued at 90O0. '

ALSO,

Works by tbe follwlna nninn orws.--
,

MOUAK, WAUGH, HAMILTON, AND LK Wlf.
1 be Gallerr win be open dally to th rabllo m '

o'clock P. I,F BEE. ..

T. 13. pugh;
l n wnx foj) tun iSij'cui-Cl- ;


